OVERVIEW

Screening operation

- All of the twenty-three (23) Points of Entry (PoEs) had screening operations in place during the reporting period. Only one (1) of them is an official PoE (Transami Main).
- A total of 34,087 screenings have been completed at the twenty-three (23) PoEs on the shore of Lake Albert and at the border with the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) and one (1) PoC in Rwentuhe.
- Ntoroko Main, Rwangara, Kamuga and Katanga registered 46% of the flow.
- Ntoroko Main registered the highest number of screenings (4,405).

Demographic

- Ratio of adult males and adult females was 72:26.
- 2% were children under 5 years old (630).
The disparity in the breakdown of flows in the different PoEs can be explained by the land configuration and the type of PoE, whether it is formal or informal. The type of access road (main road or rural road) also influences the type of flow as well as the reason for travel. Presence of markets and agricultural activities acts as pull factor and may attract more female than male adults depending on the type of activity. Where family ties across the border are strong, many movements are motivated by family visits.